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SUTTON, McINTIRE W. Marquis Roie Vanyon's MATINEE DAILY,j3:30

&? Theatre and Grammar and High School

The Suoiscope SUTTON
Musical. Comedy - iOO Cockatoos Children 5c; Adults 10c.

Opening pictures high WMonday In a Comedy Novelty Acro-

batic

The Original class and instructive. Chang-

edTuesday Change Daily Sketch f
Lulu Dixon Has Shown before the Daily Full Orchestra in,

Wednesday "THE PUMPKIN GIRL" Singing Commodienno Crowns of Europe. connection. - i --, .. ki
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News From
Camps in

New Orlouns, Li., March 5. At
7:30 n. m., today, Manager Frank
Clmnco, of theCutw. officially started
tho .training seaon by routing his
nQhlctes out of bed and putting th
2S performers through a "before
broakfnst rpttt." Clwnce arrlvp 1

from hte Glendora, Calif., home late
ahd after running the bat-

tery of cameras, exhibited his kites I

henom, "Casey" Smith, an Imllan,
who plays any Infield position except
first batfo.

Heine Zlmnjermnn had the hold-ou- t
clars all Ko ltfmseVf today. Pitcher
Frod Ronoy reported Inst nlgflit and
win Blpm a contract thHs morning.
Artio irofman Joined tho Cubs lata
yesterday.

Ileal Toll.
Atlanta. Gn., March .". With the

thonmomotor hovertnf around S5
tho Highlanders got down to

real toll today ami Manager Wolver-to- n

was obliged to warn nls youngrterii
not to work too hard. The grounds
we.ro In splendid shape following yea-terd-

morning's rain and faut field-

ing practice was Indulged In.
It was learned today t.'iat J.i 'k

Choebro would not be baek with the
Ifllltoppcrs this year. The veteran be-

lieves po can come buck and would
like to be given a chance, but Wolver-to- n

evidently has not encouraged him

, Vols h, Yiiiix.
Marlln, Tex., ainreh 5. Tho Giant

rpgulnrs will line, xip against tho Ynn-nlga-

this urtornoon. Hoth. teams
,,wlrj probably use. rookie pitchers.

Manager McGraw Is mil oh peevod over
'tho frenuont rains UHb ,rlng. He
pointed out that J. I'luvlus ha J made
(ho .GJants Idlo nftenor .this year than
In tho provlous four years that the
club pracMcml .here. Muthowson con-peahl-

efforts chiefly to tennis this
looping. Vo pitched a few minute
yi'stordny and hK salary whip wa n
'bit lamb. McGraw told IHx Six to
tako his thno nd he will train ac-
cording to ite own 'Ideas.

Snow nt Vft Iiiiil?u.
West Hatilen. 1ml., March a. Wait-

ing
in

for four Inches of mow to mell
so training may be hngun In the open,
Manager Clarke, of th PIrat today
took his "advarK"e gunrd" walking mid
running on the covered trnck. The
ipariy arrived here last nlglu ten hos
lute, owing to a wreck srnd snow
Htorm.4 They wero marooned for a In
tlmo at Orleans, but the Monon rall- -'

rorfd oltlclals sent a special truln for
thorn. .

12
lury Fulled to Agree.

St. Louis, Mo., March 5. After
for 78 hours, the jury In

the- - suit to collect the Insurance of
OVflrge A. Klmmel, former banker oJ
Arkansas City. Kaimji, and Nile

rMeh. reported to Judgt Anjdn thl-- i

uftoriioon" thutt it wat unable to reach
u verdlot, un-- i was ilMitinged. It was
agreed yesterday that the nmn lUlm-In- jj

to 1)0 Klmmel was un Impostor,
but tho Jury wus dhoded us to a dual
disposition of the no.

do more
dirty

water-clos- et bowls
and no more unpleaiant work
kteptng them clean. ForSanl-Flut- h

will quichly make thtm
white at new without tcrubbing
or touching the bowl with the
handt.

ISani-Fltrs- h
Cleans

Water-Clos-et Bowls
Sanl'Fluth It a powdtrid cAtmfcaf
compound JUlnfctant and iq.doranttaiy to u and harmltit
to boat and plumbing, Ct a can

y and ot wotrtud no morm by
a diicolorid uiafrcatt bowl.

20 cents a can
at your grocer's

Training
the South

OHARL ES AlKtN

BESTJTHLETE

Winner in a Series of Con-

tests Held in the Y. M.
C. A. Gymnasium

TWO EVENTS MONDAY NIGHT

Prizes Will be Awarded to
the Winners at Hobo

Social March 14.

KITln King mill Hart Punier Hold

Second mid Tlilnl I'Iiimm Hcsm-'C-tJO-
l

King mill ficott jpt Are

I'lr.st In KenN Ij!it N'lglit.

TJio Inst of a sorlos of monthly ath-

letic contests which hnvo been con-

ducted by Physical Director Uartho-lomc- v

In the Y. M.-- C. A. gym, was
hold Monday night.

Chnrlos Alkln Is Ilret In itho llnal
standing of tho conteetnnts wJth a

score o-- 3.5DS' for'lho bVOnts In which
ho imrlfcipated. EfiCla K!n Is second
with a scoro of 3,383 und Karl Dow-le- r

third with 3,04i3.

Prizes will bo uwardod the WnnJrs
of the contests at n liolio social which
will be hold In i;he Y. M. C. A. hiilld-iii- g

Mftrcli 14 3

The events last night were the run-
ning broad Jump jiml tho lS-to- rce
rHmb. Th A. A. U. rooord for t,jie

broad Jump which must bo oiuulol
order for the contestant to ecoro

1.000 iHJlnts, Is 24 feet 7 -4 inches.
The winners In thki event wero:

Vlrst. Hffln King, 16 feot C Inches;
nd. co.l Apt, 16 foet 5 inches;

third, Charles Alkln, 1C feet.
Tne A. A. U record for tho rope

climb is 3 3-- 5 secom'U. Tho wlnnurs
this ovont were:
Flrt, Scott Apt, 1) seconds; second,

Charles Aikln, 10 .secondB; Wiird, Kfflo
King, Rarl Dowlor and J. Jl. Davis,

seconds.
riiml Sliiiidlug.

Chnrlew Alltlir. S.r.OS points: EITIu

King, 3,383: Marl Do'wlor, 3104.";

Goongo AVnnner, 2.&17; dllohnnl
Stfhulti, 1VJ10: J. n. Davis, 1,731;
Wuyno Neally. 1,578; cott Apt,

Clulro Snnlern, 1.115; Chnrlos
Jordan. 1.418; Leslie King. 1,370;
Tliihrl AVhito. 1.210: Glen Price, 1,- -

057; Uoy Sechrlft, 803; I.loyd Zlt'g,
H'SS; Troy McCKjre. 716; Oiwald
Schannuz, 100; John Zuck, 345; Irvla- -

Dutt, 3.J0; llurold 11Uh. 10.
t
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(bid to Meet ii 1.1m- - Out'.
Ntfw York, March 5. Jloth Puolyiy

MeFurVand nnd Ono-Itou- Hogan Jil

today that thoy hoped "the
mthor fellofv" would mix matters from
the tap of the gonig. IT they keep
their promises, u hlgh-cla- s oorttent
will result when they come togothor at
the Fairmont olub tonteht.
MelAirland says ho Is tired of boxing
with "dubs" and Is real glai that
"they finally dug up a llvo one" to
meet him. Hogan wants to get to
YVolfftist and knows his chances for
meeting tho champion wHl bo decided
tonlghtc.

O'Keofo GetH a Dt'uMon.
New York, MorcJi B. Although ftd.

die O'Keofe. of PhllittletpWa Is credit-
ed tolay with a nowspnper tiJeclslon

r.ifr Johnny Dundee, the New York
feathemvolgiht. thoeo who sow the
lads clash nt tho Umpire Athletic club
last night agree fit tho local boy
would have beon the winnor had he
net lot his head -- n the flf :i round.
Dundee ont O'KeSfo down iqr tho

,.,.,, nr ninn nnil would have boetl
able to llnlsh hU man had ho not ibe- -

ccime io owtol tnat an nis Hiving

wont waid. in neany an ine i ner,
rounds O'Keofo had a ehade the best

.. Aifr..fAii Imnnanaf nlinniinnAil...,,.. '
oi u u nemt iiwiwov. v

todav ho would try to sign up tlto
Philadelphia feather witn inumpion
Johnny Kilbane.

Tho Inhabitants of Persia wero
tVwift VJlHum Morgan

Sinister, the American who l came

their Treasurer-Genera- l. They

him ns one sept by fate for
their redemption. This came about
ficm a curious ' coincidence. In the
riovjnee of KhuszlHtnrf is an ancient
rlty of some- - 18,000 pnpuhtlnn aUii1i
wno once thp capHiii or Up provim
The name m this city was 8liuter

mwm.nhwwemwmtppmmms Mukmjjrn.'m 5wnw)i' f iiwh

MANAGER M'GRAW CHEERED BY PITCHERS' SPRING PERFORMANCES,
rv.:EORGE W1LTSE, CRACK SIDElVflEELER, REPORTS IN GRAND SHAPE

ae ri OUTRAGES
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All Malts Leading in
A. B. C. Tournament

did ago, iMareh 5. Tho crack All
Malts bowlers of the Chicago league
hold top .positions in two divisions
of tho Amorlcan fowling cpngrow
touruumutit today, following the two
nights' work on tho alloys-a- t Dexter
pavilion. Tho All Halt llvo tops the
heavy rollers 'with a score of 2,712,
followed by tho South Chicago No, 2
tduln With 2,700. Thj Gchlndlers, al-

so locals, hold the third place In this
qvent with 2.CC3.'

l'red Ilengst, tho All 'Malts leader.
Is-o- In front In the slnglos with' u
score of 019. Two other Chlcagouns,
V. V. (iu-rrler- , 012. and II. Wulkur,
C03, folliw.

In doubles, three Chicago teams
load, Fhrelli-- r nnd Mlrns 1,171,

lelorman and Peine eK, 1,111. Julin- -

PRESIDENT READ

DENIES STflRY

Absolutely no Likelihood of
ClRveland Taking Over

Marion Franchise.

Movement is Under Way
Which May Result in
Baseball for This City.

All seiis of rumors tire Ivlng

conei nilng the nisilxiU situa-

tion In Marlon and l:iu latest of thio
U a story to tho effect that "the
Clevolund Amu Icon league team Ih

figuring on taking Mnrlon's fninchlso
nnd using this city as n farm." Tho
Clcvoland dopo Is amusing.

Tho fact of tho mutter Is that thore
Is a movement under wny which may
result In baseball for Marlon hut tho
Clevolund gutts Is nboiit as far from
the true status of afTnirs here us the
guusser could have landed.

In a talk ovor tho phono with n lo-c- ul

ImsolKill man today, President
llend wtintwl to know who was the
authority for tho story which . was
sent broad cast over the state till
morning.

"Thoro Is absolutely nothing to llie
story," President llend wild "When
tho Clovotand club gave up the Iin-east- er

franchise it backed out of the
lenguo for good."

UANDITS FOUND GIUITY.
Chic go, Match C Tho three young

tuxIcaU bandits were today found
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Huttlo
K.iufmnn, who they shot while trying
lo rob hor husband. Qeorgo Itahenuu.
7.1, who fired the shot thnt killed Mrs.
Kuufmnn, wan glvon life Imprison-lno- nt

by tho lury. William II. Clinn- -
pell. 18 nnd John Stacoy, 23, wero onoh
given 25 years In prison. Sentenoo
wl'l he. formally passed by tho cpurt
In a fow days.

Fred Uonolwm, another of tho gang,
who turned state's evidence nnd
pleaded guilty, will bo sentenced inter.

All of", the men hae confessed.

JJonrd of Health Mfetlmr.
That, th? sanitary condition of the

public schools is arontly improved wns
tho Fupjgance of a report read by
Healthy .Officer Addison Bmln at n
meeting' of tho hoard of health this
ninrnlnir. n-n- lir hiisliiei ai mns'

toil and hills were allowed by the
board.

fon and Johnson 1.1JB, and Elgor
and S,ige 1.103.

Tino visiting IlVes n-- e billed to roll
tonight, tho Cryoftlu- -, of Iluntinstn.J

Ya., and chlnner'- - Millionaires of
Dayton, O. Thp two-me- n events wero
continued this afternoon with teams

'from Peru, Ind., Clovoland, Colum-
bus, O., and Jiu kson, Mich., perforin-Inc- .

In Individuals, Olovolnnd, ('&!
unvlnis, San. Kranclsco, Jnckson, nhd
Toledo 'Woro represented, .besides Chi-
cago. A 'business inoeting of the con-ges- s

was scheduled for this after-
noon. vJ'rasident H1 llrysou, of

whs on hnnd to lend tho
mootlm?. J. W. Lnmhert of St. Louis,
and "Judge" Howard, 'of Chicago, uro
In tho race for tho presidency of tjio
('ngrosri.

, What Vulenbin's Sajs.
Philadelphia. Pu., Morch 5. iWlth

referenco lo tho Itoosovolt lottor,
Which was made publlo yostorday, K.
.. Van Vitlkenburg, editor und presi-
dent of the North Amorlcan, in a
statement given thu fow York World,
trnli, in imrt:

"Of course, the lottor was not made
publlo by me.

"Whoii Colonel Jloosovolt uttonded
the Cardinal ail'hons cololbratlon In

Haltlmoro.lnst summer, tho Associat-
ed 1'rocs sent out an Inspired state-
ment to tho offuct that Colonel House-vel- t

hail positively plod'gcd 'hl sup-
port to Mr. Tuft f.ir a
As 41 matter of routlno novs, avc prllit
ml this dlspnt h, although I liail pir-sonl- il

kiiowledgo that Colonol Itm
nttlttide mujt lmvo nucn

.'Mucli was jn.udo liy tho lluft in uii
ngors o ftlio supposed. Indorsciment.
nnd evon his denial was tnet by tho
rejoinder thnt-hl- s nssuennco had boon
glvon Ijirtvntoly and ho was moroly
denying It for iijrtillo effect.

"This led In my correspondence
with his. which tulmlnntod In tho
lutter of Juno 27: It will bo oh-- !
sorvod that ho denlos tho fnko storyi

that copies 'be tho
to of

Press on bofore
supromo

n official donlal on roeord from
which they will Issuo a with
drawal of the yarn. I sent
copies to Mr. McClntchy, requesting
that he furnish ono to Mr- - Noyon
Hut no denial of fuho story
uvi-- r ninuu uy ins ahsociuisu t'ress.

The Gorman rallwnyB Jn Africa
authorhtei), Including thoso In

operation amount to 2,885 inllo, of
which 7S3 mllp are In Kaot
SW mlleH In Kftmerurw 201 mtl&H Jn
Togo snd 1.318 miles In South "West

Of this, mileage, S.ISJ. miles
are In operation, of tfhiolr Hi miles
hrve been opened" to trufllc slnco tho

of the year. "

s
IK'llfllOM (JttllllQt llO

bv local 0PDllcnrl6n.vuS c.innot
reaoli the illeeuSwl portion of the ear.

is onlv o!ne wnv to euro doaf--
Iii3. that Is bv rcm"
em oa jjearness is oaiiHoa uv an

tVf the mucou lin-
ing of the Hufitaehinn Tube. AVho.ii
this tube Is lnllnined you 1iave a nun-bilp- g

of rnBerfoot and
when It In entirely closed, deafness Is
the result, nnd uiilesa the

.m be takon (vnd this tubo
restorel to its nohnnl condition, heur- -
huk win oe destroy eu foivver: nineiae out of Un uro caused by catarrh
which is bothlng an Inflnniod
condition of the

We will give. oJiohundred dollurs for
anv (caused bv ca-
tarrh) Oiat cannot bo cured by Hall's
Cntarrh furo. Bend for circulars free.

F J WI3NKY CO , Toledo, O.
Suld bv di'llgglHtS. V'CC.

Tuko Iluil's Faimlly X'llls for

Manaccr McGraw, of the Giants, Is
focllnt; food down nt Mnrlln, Texas,over the way his pitchers are shap-
ing up in early spring pruetlco. Ho
la especially tickled over the pros-
pects of George Wlltse, the great
southpaw, who. when ho Is right, Isus much to bo dreaded as any left-
hander In tho parent league. WlltseIs hero shown In action in tho Mnr-
lln ball park. Ho Bays his arm nev-
er felt belter, nnd ho Is expectingto have tho banner season of hiscareer. Mathowson, Maniuurd, Amesand Crandall also reported In splen-
did form, with sovcrul of his young
slabbers showing encouraging signs
of talent, McGraw hasn't anything"
to worry about, apparently, as faras tho Giants' box work Is concerned.

Reported in China by Deser- -

ters Prom the
Army.

(United Press I.eaFCd AVIre.)
Shanghai, iMurch fi, Itcports of

fldcprend outrngca In nearly overy
province In Comtral nnd In much of
Southern China wero received hero
today. Armod parties of bandits made
fn for tho most 'part, of desoriors from
tho army or who hivo been '(Slucharged
because they could not ho trusted, art
rommlng throughout tho country. Tllcy
talco.whmi they wnht at will and who'n
they nro opposed, murder witliqut
mercy. Women nro Doing attncicu
nm, ;on nrc ,bolnff ,()noa mcri),j. ror'
tho sake of killing. Tho situation, is
ndmlttodly lioyond tho control of the
present government. ' ' s

A report was current hero today that
Choc iFoo liad been looted by mu-

tinous troops who uftcti.vari set ftc
to the city. Wiros aro down ami It Is
lmposdlblo to uscartnln tho oxnot
facts.

Tho provinces of Kwnng Tung nnd
Kwnng Fl are tody in 'the poseessinn
of bandftit. Tho fhrolgners In thus
province hnvo tnkon Tortigti In the,
mirations native chrlstluns
nro also being cured for.

It is stated horo f.mt foreign war-Dh'.-- w

nro patrolling the Houthorn
Chins, Tlvers. Jnpanoso troops have
been snt from Port Arthur und nus-ria- n

trooiw Troin ainrbln i; reinforce
the foreign gorrlsotiH at Tlon Tsin and
Peking. In addition, Sun ut Ken
who led tho revolutionary movement,
ind Vleo Prosidont Kloct UI luun
Heng havo startaJ from- - Nanking for
Peking. Thoy are escorted by 2,000
picked veterans of tho recent cam-

paign who will tako with them rapid
llro guna nnd munitions nnJ restore
order In tho capital.

GASE ARGUE

ON ITS MERIT

A motion to uunsh tho serving of
'

Kiwn-mon- on tho attorneys of record
'which wns (lied by L. J. Smith In
)onsp of tho Stnto ot Ohio against Ii.
.J. Smith, was overruled hy

court of Ohio yesterday.
Prosocutlng Attornoy Charles t,.

Justlco and Attornoys Mousor nnd

ii ii ii H H H i
n
ii TlHiKGItAl'IHG TAIIOIDS.
v. H
yHiiiiiiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

New YorJti A Oiargo load of ro- -

volvurs knives, bluokjnpks, and hrasi
knuckles conilBcfited by tho police,

'will 'b& dumped into tho Atlantic
ocean.

Philadelphia, ra.-AVhl- l0 Governor
Tenor was standing on the platform
of his private car nt Coutsvlllo, an
aged man sllppod n quarter into his
hand nnd asked him to mall n. let-

ter,.
--Among the 88 addltlomi

tn the Ilcgant park zoo aro a capuchi-
n,- two grand gnlagos, ono hlotched
cant, n. yallow-backo- d Jiatul-nns- t, an'l
an ntrjaiion. - '. ', ,'

Budapest. Tho twon couricU'of
Ua placed n laje bn all

bachelors and tho tproceeds will Ijo

used to .maintain an anylum' for homo
less children. '

"Munich. Dr. KUmnrzowsHl wna
nned $20 because- - ho loft a woman

to until tho
tlii of lior nose iwas uurnea ore.

Tho WhUTfltaVcompany" has placed
ci Polfast an order for tho construe-t.o- n

of ft 1.000-fo- ot steamship. Jf it
sails to Now York it must dock at
Smith jlfookU'n, whoro n'.ono flri 1'lfrs
of sufriclcnt length lo accomtnodiUe

and nsks of his lottor ',MoIonoy. representing dofondant,
sent two directors tho Assooiat- - I'went to Columbus this morning to
nd for tbolr Information. Ills! nrguo the enso its morlts
imrposo wns mat inoy snouiu navoLtno court.

formnl
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HE W G !J LD NOT

HE HIS HANDS

With a ' Statement That
Would Make it Difficult
or Impossible to Serve
the Publis, Says T. R.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Now York, March C. In support

of hla contonUon thniti Jio lin.i never
docolved his frlonda by making aiposl-llv- o

promlEte that ho would not accept
a providential nomination this year,
Colonol Hoosovolt today gavo out a
toxt of a. letter written on January 10.
The lottor wus to (Frank A
Munsoy, and In It rtooscvclt sald:l

"What I lmvo said to you and am
about to say to. you 1 hnvo for In-

stance snid not only to other friends
who ainnlf I ought to .ho nominated,
hut to frlonds (nnd even for) who
think I ought not to bo nominated,
provided I could trust their sincerity,
Injoligoncc ana trlitlrfulness to Soc-rota- ry

Stlmsoiv, ?ccrolnJ Meyer nnd
Congressman Longiworth, who aro g

Taft; td Mi-- . Plnthot, Con-
gressmen 'Lonroot and Kent, who nro
nupTprtlngfLa rdllfcttc; I'saId'!,to Sdfr,:
t'dfs'lfito Mr. feison, Olr. VunValkon- - ji
uung ana tr. wrignt, t nave eniu to
tho entire Aldlno club Democrata,

and avcry one.
"I shall not bo a, candidate. I shall

not seek tho nomination, nor would
I ncccpt It If i'ti camo to mo as tho
result of Intrigue. J3ut I will not tlo
my hands with a. statemont which
would mnko It KlJfflcult or ImposBiblo
for mo to sorvo tho publlo by under-
taking a .great task If tho ipcoplo as
a whole seemed iloflnftly to como to
tho conclusion that I had to do that
task."

Hosovclt said that this letter ab-

solutely cleared uip all doubt of what
his "position hnd 'been right along,

Ono, of tho flrtla callers on Colonel
Jloosovolt when lie arrived at tho
Outlpnk offices today wns W. Uourko
Cockmn, onco a Tammany hall con-
gressman. Ho was cloiotcd with tho
cplono,! for somo tlmo ,but ho Kjild not
state whether ho U jiow an advocate
of liooscvelt' nomination.

JtoOTOVclt's saoond vla3r was Wil-
liam Alien White, of Kansns, wlio
paid Iiq hnd told tho colonel that If h'o
wns not nominated at Chicago Prcsl-do- nt

.Taft would iiot bo. "Whlto spent
Sunday nlsht at Pagamoro Hill ns tho
Colonel's guost nnd wont back iu sec
him today to toll him somo things
ho hnd forgotten.

. "I told tho colonel." sa!Ji "White,
"that vvc, out In Kansns, hud been for
Senator I.a Kolletto until his boem
iui'a,,.'cd, und how wo woro for him.

1 i;.o hlin throo reasons why ho wus
uuro lo bo nomlnutcd. First, I told
hi mthot my porsonal oliservtttloiv

that no nlroady wiih suro of
two.lfths of tho ontlro Chloneo n.

I told dilii) that Presldonl
Taft hna congrosn on Wa Jiands, nnd
by his treatment of tt. can 'bo otopend- -

Vl n to nllonato many of ilils lirosent
supporters. I told him that tho south
orn delegates not tho kind of
men that go to tho si'.Uko for principle
nnd that they will voto nt Chicago for
thoir Jobs and not In accorduneo with
Instructions.

"I iiUu explained to him that many
United Staiies onutorn whoso reoleo-tlon- s

uro 'jcopaMllsred ly tho progrcj- -
tdvo oeuti'mout In tholr Jjtatotf, can bo
iioppiHicui on 10 uroip ineir euppmt oi
Tnft. 1 cited as an Inutnnco tho wiho
of. .Murray Cruno, of Mastswchusotts.
Thcso men, I told lilm, .when uhey hoo
tho buzi! nuiW ripping tho buttons off
their vtfcts cap bo dopouded on to back
away.

"I called his nttontlon to tho fact
that thu experienced, political leaders
like Ilarnea of Now York woro gath-
ering up unlnritructod dolegutcB and
T toWl this was so thoy could, whan
tho tlmo came, ho for nnyouo thoy
thought would win."

Tho letter lo Munsoy compromised
olovon largo typewritten pages. The
following Is another oxtract from If

"Jn othor words as far as In mo
llos, I nm trying to look at this mnt-to- r

puroly from tho standpoint of ths
pu'blic lntorest; of tho lntorcst of tho
ponplo ns a wholo and not Jn the loust
fro mmy own standpoint.

"If I should consult my own pious-ur- o

an dlnterest, I should most
and Immediately announce

that I would under no .circumstances
run. I have had all tho honor that
nny man can have from holding the
offleo of 'president. From overy per-
sonal standpoint there la nothing for
mo to gain, either In 'running for the
office or In holding tho offleo moro
nnd thoro Is very much t olooso."

Tho colonel also answorcd thq crlt-Iclm- i

levolcd at him for accoptlng
5500 for addressing tho Union loasuo1

Lincoln Had received $200 for making
a spoecli boforo a similar organlza
tlon.

IUldivtli Goes to J'Vjuici;. ,

Now York, March B.9am . IIIl-dret- h,

who carried tho American
turf honors In will pall or
Franco tomorrow, where Jio will train
tho string of horsen ho sold rccontly
to Charles Kohler for 'UQO.OOO.

Fiitiuo fUntus,
Chicago, March C Thore Is muoh

Speculation it'ho Midway roltools
(today regarding tho future tatu of
nlhletlo rolatlonu hetween tho Univer-
sity pf Chicago and Indiana university.
Tho usual date f&r Indlantt

gnino linn boon given to lown, nnd
tho 'Jloosleri hnvo boon tiroi,incfl fivun
Chloago'a echedulo.

Matinee
Every Day

5c

The Columbia

: fr

I Wait ! Wait !

See the famous
Jackson Car.

TIL &

ii u vt&x

31 US. 11 KN PAYS VAHI3
, ,,TO CAU.COYDUCXOII,

MKK KKaUIlAIlsfiAD. ii

Broctor, lass., 'Mnrch 'C. On itho
way 1n from West Brldgcwatcr yes-
terday a trolley car iplckcd aip a

hen on tho fonder. Tho mo-tonm-

lifted tho fowl from Its lpcrll-ou- s
'position ami sot tt on a sand pall

on tho front platform.
"You owo tho company flvo cents,"

sal'd tho conductor to tho foathcrcd
passenger at tho end of tho route,

Vfcus THeRSn Al2i

Tho hen clucked affirma'tll'dy, iiut
"' ' '"rot still.

Aiion itho car got back to whoro
tho cockier ihad tot on' I'Ho'feiidcr iho
flow off tho ipall dlEclpjjing jp. fresh
laM egg.

An ordlnnry rrcsh lain egg is wprtn
flvo cents, wnUoli would havo jjald
tho lion's faro only In ono dlrxrclflon.
When thd egg wns broken 'Jt Tin's found
hIiq had paid howi waya iwltlji, dou-
ble- yollc. ft wns tho best sho could
Hot

$38.60 to the rthj
Pacific Coast

$:J8.Sl) Ti) CALIFORNIA
PUOPOItTIO.VATHIA' IX)W 1WUES

TO OTIIKIl WKST10KN l'OINTS
Miiicli 1 (o April l.', 1012.

ln

Erie Railroad
ASIC ANY KIIIB AGKNT

or Tlto
H. V. IIAWMiV, Division Vnsscifecr
Agciil, H2," Garlluld llld,', Glovclniul, O

,' ' ' ;j fl I

Railroad Time Tabled
Hocking Volley.. , , j

North 7:38 a. m,: 10:OB- - a? tn.;
4:0C. p. m,', xG:10 p m.t llS'p. Im.

South- - 5;B5 a. m.; 7:20 n, m.; 1;18
p. m.; 7:20 p. tn.; 10:30 a m. i

Dally except Sunday. '

zRuna to Marlon only.i
' " -

Erie-.- t
Houthwest 1,0:27 a. m.; 6:18p. m.;

1:30 a. m.
East 5:38 a. m.; 12:S3 p, m.;

11:55 p. m.; 5:67 p. m.

Clitcago & Eric.
West 10:25 . m.; 12:05 a. m.;

7M5 A. m.j x5:10 p. m.
East 5:38 a. m.; x9:55

'5:10 p. m,; 5:57 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.

xltun to Marlon only,
xltuns to Ohio City only.

PcniiHylvanlu.
North 0:52 p. m.; 12:20' p. m.
South 10:30 ti. in.; 8:00 p. m.

Dally excopt Sunday. "

Big Four.
Eastbound 8:00 a. m.j 9:20 a. m.5

12:32 p. m.; 7:S3 p..m.; lOME.p. m.;
5:37 p. m.
Westbound 5:42 a. m.; 9:55 a. m.;

10:25 a, m.; 1:55 p. m.; 7:13 p. m.;

Dally Sunday,

O., D. A M. Electric. tDopart southbound 6, 7, 8, 9 and
11 a. m., 12 m., 1, I, A, 5, 6, 7, 9 and

11 p. in. '

Arrive northbound x5:55 a. m.;
1:50, 2:56, 4:55, 5:50, 6:55, 8:55 and
10:65 p, m.

Goes to Dolaware only,
xFrom Stratford only,
Hourly service Sundays and boll

days.

O., M. & B. Kloctrlo.
Northbound Cars leave Marlon for

Ducyrus at 6, 8. 10 a, m.; 12:15, 2,-4-,

6, 8 and 10 p, m.
Southbound Cars leav IJUoyrm

ror Marlon at 7:05, 9:25 and 11.-2-B a.
m and 1:05, v.05, 6:06, 7)10, 0(66
nd ll;P5 d. m,

oiuu nt nmcago, uy pointing out tnntj'a.iu y, hi. ?

off
1900-1- 0,
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